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Please Send Any Donations To:
Living Word Broadcast
P.O. Box 4951
Naperville, IL 60567 USA

How Can I Be Part Of This Effort?

You can donate your extra Message books,
Tapes/CDs/DVDs or KJV Bibles for
distribution to others who cannot afford.
You can share your comments in our
Guest Book, experiences in our Testimony
Book, or Eye Witness Account, (if you were
prayed for, attended Brother Branham's
meetings, or had the chance to spend some
time with him) as often as you feel led to.
You can direct your friends or people you
meet, especially those who have not come to
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ or the End
Time Gospel to our website. You can
download and print Business Cards from
Here
Your committed financial support enables
us to maintain the website, provide streaming
for the end time messages, and purchase
message books and KJV Bibles to send to
new believers and those who cannot afford it.
All donations received support this effort.
Living Word Broadcast is an all volunteer
effort and volunteers are not compensated for
their time or expenses.

Please send us mail or email, as you feel
led.
Contact Us:

Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have
received, freely give.

[Matthew 10:8]

August 2016
Newsletter

You can support us with your prayers for
the leadership of the Holy Ghost.

Email: thevoice1017@lwbcast.net
Fax: 630-428-4673
http://www.lwbcast.org/
Additional copies are available at our website:
http://www.lwbcast.org/LWBNewsletter

A Special Thanks To …
All the individuals who continually support this project with their resources—prayers, time, money,
effort, advice…
The Believers, Ministers, and Pastors of:
End Time Message Tabernacle, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Happy Valley Church, Johnson City, TN, USA
House of the Lord Christian Church, East Troy, WI, USA
Living Word Tabernacle, Gibson, MO, USA
Manifested Word Assembly, Alberta Canada
Open Bible Ministry, Lynden, Washington USA
Tucson Tabernacle, Tucson, Arizona, USA
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Subject of the Month
“And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.” [John
17:3]
“Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and
believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto
life.” [John 5:24]
“Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.” [Acts
2:38]
“Everything that has a beginning has an end. And it's things
that had no beginning that has no end. And there's only one
Eternal Life. That's in God. All other life has an end. But God
has no end because He had no beginning. And we being parts
of God have Eternal Life with God. But everything that has
any other type of life had a beginning; it has an end. Only the
eternal things last. Now, the word "forever" comes in a
conjunction, "Forever and forever." "Forever" is a space of
time. But eternity is no begin or end. It's just a perfect circle.
There's no end in it at all. It's eternity. Forever... Like, you
see, forever and (conjunction) forever. Two spaces of time.
But eternity and Eternal Life means the same thing. See? It's
in the same category, that it had no begin neither does it
have an end; it's forever the same. Ever was and ever will be
the same” [57-0630, Thirsting For Life, Chicago IL
“There's only one Life, one Eternal Spirit, one Eternal Life,
and that's God. God, alone, is the Eternal. And then we, being
His children, are part of Him, that is, the attributes of His
thinking. And the thought is expressed and becomes a word.
Then, each individual in here, that possesses this Eternal Life,
was before the foundation of the world, in God's thinking. It's
the only way it could be, 'cause you're a attribute. That's an
expression of a thought, has become a Word; and a Word has
taken Life, and it's Eternal. That's the reason we have Eternal
Life. In the same principle that the great Son of God, the
Redeemer; we become sons and daughters of God, through
that same Spirit, by the same foreknowledge of God.” [650410, The Easter Seal, Phoenix AZ]

You can tune-in to any
of
the
nine
(9)
broadcast
streams
below from our website:
Sermon of the Day
Bible Study Subject:

This is Life
Eternal
Prayer-Healing
Line
Gospel Music
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Geselecteerde
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WMB Sermons On
Demand
This is ONLY a
missionary tool for
spreading the End
Time Gospel, and also
to help reach out to the
last one, until the last
one comes in.
Our motive and objective
is to provide tools to
support the ministry of
the Bride of Christ
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“Now, before you've receive the Holy
Ghost, you are believing unto Eternal
Life. But you do not have Eternal Life
until you receive the Holy Ghost, 'cause
It is Eternal Life. The Holy Ghost is
God; It's God's Life in you. Then you
got Eternal Life.” [59-1223, Questions
And Answers, Jeffersonville IN]
“And you can't have Eternal Life unless
you're saved. You got Eternal Life, then
you cannot be burnt in hell for Eternal.
You'll be punished for your sins with
your natural life, but you cannot have
Eternal Life in hell. If you got Eternal
Life, then you cannot burn forever
because there's only one form of Eternal
Life.” [61-0618, Revelation Chapter Five
2, Jeffersonville IN]
“There's something in you that calls
out. There's something in you that longs
for God. And you try to satisfy that
thirst that's in you, as David said, "As
the hart thirst after the water brook, so
my soul thirst after Thee, oh, God."
And you try to satisfy that blessed holy
thirst that God put in you, to thirst after
Him, and you try to satisfy it with the
things of this world. The devil is trying
to make you quench that thirst by
serving him, when you're a eagle. You
was born to be an eagle. And you have
no right to try to quench that thirst
with the things of the world. God gave
you that holy thirst to thirst after Him.
"Blessed are they, that do hunger and
thirst for righteousness, for they shall be
filled."“[65-0410, The Easter Seal,
Phoenix AZ]
“"As the hart panteth for the water
brook. I must have it. I'm wounded. If
I don't have it, I'm gone." And when
you get to a place that you want Christ
so bad, you must have Him or perish,
you can't sleep at night; you can't eat;

you've just got to find Him; blessed are
you when you hunger and thirst after
righteousness, you'll find Eternal Life.
May God help you this afternoon to
have that thirst for that Life, for there's
only one Life that'll last forever; that's
Eternal Life, and given only by knowing
Jesus Christ in the forgiveness of your
sin. "He that heareth My Word and
believeth on Him that sent Me, hath
passed from death unto Life, and shall
never come to the judgment." You've
done passed from death to Life.” [570811A, The Greatest Gift In The Bible,
Edmonton AB, CANADA]
“You've got to face one thing, Eternal
Life, and there is only one Person Who
can give That to you. Mama can't give
It to you. Papa can't give It to you.
Your pastor can't give It to you. Your
leader here can't give It to you.
Everybody that gets Eternal Life has got
to come to Jesus Christ. He is the only
One Who can give That part. Your
teacher can give you an education, she
can teach you; you have to learn it.
Your--your mother can teach you to
walk; you have to learn to walk. Your
father can teach you how to be a
businessman, or what; you have to
learn that. But only Jesus can give you
Eternal Life. See? Your priest, your
leader, or so forth, can teach you your
religion, you can learn the Message that
we are trying to teach, but still that
won't give you Eternal Life. You've got
to accept the Person, Jesus Christ. You
understand that, all of you? Got to
accept the Person, Jesus Christ, to have
Eternal Life. Now, but sometimes other
leadership gets so much influence on us
till we don't know what to do then
when that--that time comes.” [651031A, Leadership, Prescott AZ]
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“What is Eternal Life? The Life that He
lived, the Life that was in Him: impart
that to others. Can a man do that? A
Son of God can. Jesus said, "Whosoever
sins you remit to them they are
remitted. Whosoever sins you retain, to
them they are retained." Now, here's
where the Catholic church and many of
the others made their big mistake. They
go out and say, "I forgive your sins."
That wasn't it. How did they get sins
forgiven in the Bible? Peter answered
that question on the day of Pentecost.
They said, "What can we do to be
saved? How can we get this that you all
got?" He laid down the prescription. He
told them what to do. He said, "Repent,
every one of you towards God, and be
baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ."
What for? "The remission of your sins."
There's the greater works.” [60-0925,

That Day On Calvary, Jeffersonville IN]
“O God, I would that every soul in here
tonight would see the wounds of Satan.
Now, take inventory of yourself, each
one. See where he's wounded you. You
say, "But, Brother Branham, I haven't
gone all the way...?..." Child, you're
wounded. Does your soul thirst for God?
"O God, I must find You or die. I can't
go on without You, God. I can't eat no
more or I won't sleep no more. I've got
to have You, Lord, or perish." When the
church gets to that condition, God will
come back to His church. God will be to
the church... Oh, as the hart thirsts for
the water brook, my soul thirsts after
Thee, O God. ” [58-0519, Life, Bangor
ME]
Our Bible Study Subject for August
2016: This Is Life Eternal
Bro. Robert Wilson

Featured Questions & Answers
QUESTION:
Were 7000 Believers With Elijah In Israel?
ANSWER:
“Yet I have left Me SEVEN THOUSAND
in Israel, all the knees which have not
bowed unto Baal, and every mouth which
hath not kissed him.” [I Kings 19:18]
“I have reserved to Myself SEVEN
THOUSAND men, who have not bowed
the knee to the image of Baal.” [Romans
11:4]
“I'm just as sure tonight, as it was by
Elijah under the tree; You've got SEVEN
THOUSAND yet that hasn't bowed their
knee to Baalim. You've got many saints in
the earth today waiting for the coming of
the Lord.” [What Does Thou Here?
Jeffersonville IN 59-0301E]
“Nervous, setting out there, said, "I'm no
better than the rest of my fathers. I'm no
more than any other prophets. Now, Lord,

take my life. I'm the only that's left. I'm
the only one that's preaching the right
Gospel. So just take my life. Let me go."
They get all flusterated like that. But God
said, "No, I--I--I--I got--I got SEVEN
THOUSAND more, that had never bowed
their knee to Baalim yet. See? But I-that's all right Elijah, you're doing a great
work. But I--I still got another bunch,
you see, that you don't know yet." [The
Forgotten Beatitude, Chicago IL 610425e]
“Elijah wanted to stay with the Word. He
was a real prophet. The other prophets
had said, "Oh, well, it doesn't make much
difference. Jehovah doesn't care, you
know." Jehovah does care. It's got to be
His Word. And Elijah stood boldly on
that Word with THUS SAITH THE
LORD. God give him a little secret one
day. He said, "I got SEVEN THOUSAND,
Elijah, that you're witness to out here.
They haven't got the nerve enough to
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come out and claim it. They're hiding
around in bushes; but yet in their heart
they're My servants. They haven't bowed a
knee to Baalim. They're afraid to do it, but
I'm giving you a sign, and you are a sign.
Stand out there and stand on My Word. I
will take care of you. Give them a sign."
Hallelujah. God send us something like
that, who will be a sign of God's Word. And
every promise God promised will be backed
up in that person, 'cause he's a sign, a
forgotten sign. Oh, they thought because
Ahab was a great king and all the nations
feared him, that was good enough. But
Elijah was a sign of the Word. That's a true
prophet: a sign of the Word. So while he
was being the sign of the Word, they didn't
believe him; they had no use for him.” [A
True Sign That's Overlooked, Jeffersonville
IN 61-1112]
“So Elijah when he got through, he watersoaked those logs all over with twelve
barrels of water, and poured them upon top
of there. He stepped out there just as cool
as he could be. Why? God can't lie. God
told him. He said, "Lord God of Abraham,
Isaac, and of Israel, let it be known this day
that You're God, and I'm Your servant, and
I did this at Your command, because it's
THUS SAITH THE LORD. I did this
because You told me to do it, because it's
according to Your Word. Let it be known
now that You're God." And the fire of the
Lord fell, consumed sacrifice, water-soaked
logs, licked up the rocks, and everything
else, and took everything away. Then Israel
cried, the SEVEN THOUSAND, "Let God be
God." [A True Sign That's Overlooked,
Jeffersonville IN 61-1112]
“Fell down and said, "God, let it be today.
These people was against You. These
people's broke up in all kinds of
denominations out yonder. But today You
proved Yourself. You're God. And the
people said, 'Throw away Baalim.' And I've
killed them thousands of priests. They're
out of the way now, Lord. All the
hindrances is gone, the little barriers that
separated us." A Methodist would like to

come worship with the Baptist; the Baptist
would like to come with the Pentecostals,
the true in heart down there, that faithful
SEVEN THOUSAND; but they can't do it.
If they do, they're kicked out of their
churches. Some of them don't care; they
come anyhow.” [A True Sign That's
Overlooked, Jeffersonville IN 61-1112]
"As it was in the days of Noah, so will it be
in the coming of the Son of man; eight souls
was saved." In the days of Elijah there was
SEVEN THOUSAND only had it. Oh, just
think of where we're living now. When
John came on the scene, the little church
was certainly in the minority, but there was
empty vessels to pour the Oil in.
Hallelujah. God, let us empty ourselves
up.” [Perfect Strength By Perfect Weakness,
Jeffersonville In 61-1119]
“Let us look at Elijah when he had been
forsaken. Why? Because he had stayed true
to the Word. He said, "All men has
forsaken me." And he was excommunicated
from society, from the organization, from
the even national organization, or, the
national church of Israel, the priests and all
had throwed him out, and he had not even
a coat as much as Paul, but a little piece of
sheepskin, or, leather draped around him,
and set up on a mountain, and was fed by
the birds. Yes, sir. Why? For the Word of
God's sake, 'cause he was true to THUS
SAITH THE LORD. Now, they all went
modern. The first lady of the land, Jezebel,
has got all of the fashions and things out.
And the priests had give in to it and so
forth, and all of the preachers and so forth,
they coordinated into it. But not Elijah, he
stayed true to that Word. And for such a
thing he was forsaken, till he cried out,
"Lord, I'm the only one's left, and they
even seek my life." But God give him some
consolation,
said,
"I
got
SEVEN
THOUSAND yet down there." [Present
Stage Of My Ministry, Jeffersonville IN 620908]
“As they were a remnant according to
election (these Jews are now), the remnant
according to election in the days of Elijah's
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first ministry to the Jews, where SEVEN
THOUSAND believers were kept away by
the hand of God.” [The Seventh Seal,
Jeffersonville IN 63-0324E]
“There were millions in Palestine at the
days of the prophecy of Elijah, and

SEVEN THOUSAND was saved out of
millions.” [The Seventh Seal, Jeffersonville
IN 63-0324E]
Bible References: I Kings 19:18; Romans
11:4
[Answer provided by Bro. Ken Andes,
Minister, Lynden, Washington, USA]

Featured Emails
From: Bro. David
Date: Tue, Jul 5, 2016 at 8:10 AM
Subject: Re: 'He That Shall Endure Unto The End, The Same Shall Be Saved' LWB July 2016 Newsletter
To: LWB Admin <thevoice1017@lwbcast.org>
Precious Brother in Christ,
I wish to thank you for this wonderfully powerful sermon you have shared with
us along with all others. We have recently received four Message boxes - one of
May and the other three of this June 2016. The Gospel work is really going on by
God's grace. I would like to say, thank you very much for this sacrificial work!
Your work is really registered in Heaven. Greet for us all our other dear Brothers
and Sisters in Canada. We still trust and believe that if the Lord tarries, you will
be able to reach us here personally with the Message. God bless your family,
ministry and daily undertakings.
Lovingly,
Bro. David
From: Bro. Rogerio
Date: Sun, Jul 3, 2016 at 8:17 PM
Subject: Re: 'He That Shall Endure Unto The End, The Same Shall Be Saved' LWB July 2016 Newsletter
To: LWB Admin <thevoice1017@lwbcast.org>
Brother Robert,
Greetings to you in the precious name of our soon coming Kinsman Redeemer
and Lord Jesus Christ. I always find interesting your monthly newsletter for the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ and certainly it is what we need to do and make
sure we are contending with the true Apostolic teaching of the Bible. We are very
privileged to hear the voice of the seventh Angel in order to make us ourselves
ready for the Lord’s day.
My brother God bless you richly
Bro. Rogerio
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